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Sandon ltovs Cropping

those energetic business people of
Sandon! Realizing the importance
of the work that THE LEDGE has
done and is doing for the Slocan,
they have continued their adverThe sun shines in Paradise alley. J. J. Campbell, of the Hall Mines
March came in like a little sheep, j and Nelson would be a prosperous
tising contracts through all the ups
Joe F. McDonald has returned | smelter; W. S. Drewery, of New
The Ottawa is making another town for the few, not the many.
aud downs of their strenuous exDenver; A. C. Garde, of the Payne
Rumor is current that C. Fernau istence. Thus has T H E LEDGE from Vancouver.
shipment.
mine; James Cronin, of the St. EuTwelve men were laid off at the gene; Bruce White, of the Slocan
School Inspector Wilson visited will erect a single-stack lead smel- been enabled to keep ahead of the
ter at Rosebery this spring, and in sheriff.
Rambler this week.
,
the schools this week.
Star; John L. Retallack, of the
view of the revival that will come
The
city
of
Sandon
is
redeeming
The
latest
shock
that
we
have
G. G. Baker leaves this week for to Rosebery he has taken an option
Washington mine; S. S. Fowler, of
received comes froni our old stand- $2000 of its outstanding debentures. the London & B. C. Goldfields; W.
Vernon ou a business trip.
on the townsite for his company. It
Ore from the Majestic-Unexpec- H. Aldrige, of the Trail smelter.
On March 15, a court of revision is his intention to reside in New by, the Bank of Montreal. From
the
day
this
institution
opened
its
W. A. Galliher, M. P., was preted is being rawhided to the station.
will be held at New Denver.
Denver.
doors in New Denver it has never
sent
at the informal meeting held
Dr. Ben tley and family left SloThe Poplar Nugget observes that failed us. Throughout the strike The district convention of the W. on Saturday night and also at the
can City for Enderby this week.
while marriages may be made in depression, when it had strong F. of M. will be held at Nelson on afternoon conference Monday.
The Isaacson Bros, and John heaven, most of the babies are competition in Sandon, its local the 8th inst.
From the length of the meetings
Pete Raymer was killed in a
Kinman have taken a lease on the made in New Denver or Kaslo. managers found sufficient business
and
the prominence of the men atNeepawa.
We don't mind any slaps at our to keep its colors flying in these snowslide in East Kootenay last tending them in the mining and
Died,—On Saturday, Feb. 27, infant industry: there is just one columns, but the new manager, week, at the Estella group.
smelting industries, it is probable
Two carloads of ore were sent that something important will come
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- thing better than babies, and God with the entire banking business of
makes them.
the camp, finds it necessary to out by the Idaho-Alamo last week. from their deliberations. The time
mann Clever.
More is following this week.
Grand Forks amateurs are learn- strike his colors.
The Comstock and Hewitt each
is ripe for a forward movement, aud
These are not pleasant facts, but
Andy Grierson and wife have it is evident that those men who
shipped a carload of ore from Silver- ing to act that fly bedotted mellow
drama, "A Deserted Village." they are facts nevertheless, and taken up their residence in the are participating in the deliberaton this week.
tions fully recognize this fact.
Jack McDonald has been sick in Three Forks is dancing to tne music prove one of two things: either the Marino dwelling, Sixth street.
of
''Cinderella,"
Sandon
is
playing
men
who
are
attempting
to
do
the
The regular election of oflicers of
the Vernon hospital for the past
BETTER LATE.
"Under the Snowbanks," and the business of New Denver do not Sandon Miners' Union will be held
month or move.
lake towns are humming the musi- know how to do business, or they
Mrs. Matheson is gettiug in a cal ditty of doleful time, "Bury Us do not waut a„.newspaper in the on Saturday, the 5th of March.
En. LEDGE: Sir: Seeing the
The_freight rate on zinc ore to .bachelorsare-so—slow-r—I— take-this—
,_Bt^Qt_of_ready«to=wear_Ea8teii.hats..
"Not~m the Deep", Deep. '
"town.
She has exquisite Easter laces.
Iola has been reduced to $10. It opportunity of thanking the ladies
T
New
Denver
business
men
do
not
doesn't have to be paid in advance. of New Denver for the very sucSLOCAN
OKK
S
H
I
P
M
K
S
T
S
If you cannot find the right brand
advertise,
because,
as
one
puts
it,
The Star-Rabbit Paw case has cessful ball given by them on the
of Sunday-school in the Slocan for
total amount of ore shipped from reached the explanatory stage in evening of Feb. lGth, on behalf of
your children, send to Eaton's for it. in doing so one might draw busi- theTheSlocan
and Slocan City mining
ness from the other, and cause the
The young
Silverton Miners' Union will hold other to advertise to get the business divisions for the year 1903 was, approx- the trial at Nelson. It will take a the married men.
ladies certainly deserve all the
a concert and dance on St. Patrick's back—and there you are—a solu- imately, 15.200 tons Since January 1 rest now for some time.
to Feb 27, 1904, the shipments have
The new Slocan license commis- praise we can give them. The
eve, aud promise a good time to all tion of the whole problem of com- been ae follows:
affair was an unqualified success.
participants.
Week Total sioners arej John Williams, New
merce. Thus they save the nickles
5
Special mention should be made
5 Denver; W. F. Lawson, Sandon;
The Ontario-Slocan Lumber Co., and don't have to exert themselves Blue Bird
2d
of
the efforts of Mrs. Angrignon,
Black Prince
10 and W. H. Davidson, Slocan.
will supply the lumber for the Mon- reaching for the dollars.
180
who
contributed so largely to the
Seventeen men are employed on
itor concentrator to be erected in a
1(10
The total church population of
140 the Ciuderella-Medford, and Corey success of the affair; also of the
few months,
Slocan City numbers about 35. This
excellent work and artistic hand100 and Foster expect to ship 250 tons
Work on the Lou Dillon group is divided between two churches.
,vt
mo
ling of the tableau and other feait
210 of ore before rawhiding breaks up.
is being pushed by Nat Tucker and In Silverton it is 15 to 25, and the
tures
by Misses. A. Wetterhuus
101
Some of the girls ought to put a and May Kennedy.
Geo. Long, who have uncovered a same division is made. In New
id
The grace
20 flea in the ear of Sandon's scribe.
body of oro three feet thick.
Denver it numbers perhaps 50, and
il
and beauty displayed by Mrs. Wm.
40 Since January first he hasu't failed
Thomlinson, in her Scotch dance,
Silverton ladies chased the boys the division is by three and occas10
There doesn't
CO in a single issue to call attention to captivated all.
And the remarks
off the ice last Saturday night and ionally by four.
i>2
Ml
the
fact
that
this
is
leap
year.
seem
to
be
any
business
on
earth
of Win. Thomlinson, showing what
lost the puck in tho shuffle. One of
7
Port Hope
io
John
Buckley
laid
a
complaint
action benedictine has had on him,
the men quit with a sprained ankle. that is managed with as little wis- Republic
sm
dom as the church business.
m
against
a
miner
by
tho
name
of
were timely and well mnde.
J. F. Delaney says he depends
m
Tluney
on
Tuesday,
and
had
bim
Sovmlern
41
I understand the ladies have on
upon his locals in TIIK LEDGE to
IIKTWKKN OURSELVES.
......'..
4J
11,1 arrested
for
robbery.
Buckley's
hand
a balance of 89 after paying
move the goods he advertises-—and
i
testimony
was
to
the
effect
that
on
all
expenses.
Good for the ladies !
they move, People kuow it when
Total tons
311
14770
New Denver is the only town in
Monday
night
about
0
o'clock
Yours truly,
MAHHI KD.
they see a good thing.
the world that is getting a $200
Tluney and a companion by the
8ILVKK-LKAD QUOTATIONS.
Ed Angrignon, New Denver's paper on a cash patronage of less
SAME ALL OVKU C A N A D A .
name of Grant, put him to bed. At
than
$10
per
month.
This
is
a
tonsorialttrt>inb,is the most patrioFeb.25 Silver, 57£ Lead, £1115s
that time he put his waistcoat under
The Nelson Tribune tritely says:
tic of men. He never pulls his * 'ad" mean confession. The fault is not Feb.2G Silver, 57f Lead, £1115s
his pillow, in the inside pocket of
"Nelson
and Calgary and Edmonout of the home paper. Ed hasn't with the paper, for no camp can Feb.27 Silver, 58$ Lead,
which he had 8150. About 0 o'clock
boast of an good a weekly as TIIK Feb.29 Silver, 59$ Lead, £1115s Tluney returned to tiie room with ton combined have a population of
got a bank behind him, either,
J. A. McDonald, one of the or- LEDGE, with the same scope to Mch. I Silver, 57i Lead, £11 lflsM a bottle of whiskey and asked Buck- 17,000, and have tributary a popuiginal locators of the California, but draw from. For ton years this Mch. 2 Silver, 57$ Lead, £11 17s0d ley to take a drink. When Tluney lation of probably 30,000. Nelsoui
now wholesale fruit dealer of Nel- paper has flashed news and humor
went out Buckley missed his money. has four banks, Calgary has seven,
OAUII OP T H A N K S .
from
North
America's
beauty
spot
son, passed through the Slocan this
The arrest of Tluney followed. aud Edmonton has six. Spokane
to
the
four
corners
of
the
earth.
week to introduce himself, He did
After hearing the testimony the i-< a city of 50,000 population, and
On
behalf
of
New
Denver
Lodge
AH a local mining paper it has
a good business.
cast was dismissed. The money it has a tributary population of over
No.
22,
K.
of
P.,
we
take
this
75,000. It has seven banks. The
been as good as any with double
New Denver being the banking the support; and in humor it need means of thanking our brethren was found Tuesday morning back banks in Nelson and Calgary and
and government centre of the Slo- not go back and sit down behind and friends who so heartily par- of the Exchange hotel.
Edmonton are branches of Eastern
can it naturally brings inining men any in Canada. Nobody will ques- ticipated with us and contributed
Canadian
chartered banks, and
HII.VKH-I.KAI> MKN AT WOltK.
here from all the camps. This tion these statements.
to the success of our Pythian At
every dollar they earn is sent east.
week an unusual number spent a
Home
on
Monday
eve,
I<cb.
22nd.
Hani times is responsible for
Two conferences of miners and All these hanks pay dividends in
few days with us.
(Jr.o.
B.
(lAunr.TT,
C.C.
much of the lack of support, but
smelter men interested in silver-lend cash and plare other dividends in
Tho social given Tuesday evening sheer lack of public spirit on the
II. M. W A J . K K U , K . R . S .
inining were held on Monday in •rest' accounts. The banks in Spoby the Presbyterian Udiea at tho part of the business peoplo is the
kane HH ii rule are owned locally,
When it is remembered that New Nelson. The questions discussed anil their earnings are reinvested in
home of Mrn, Harry Strickland was main cause. Apathy will kill any
were the methods for increasing the
a great anoctm The attendance town; and when business men will Denver has sent a colony of thrif- output of lead ore, the matter of Spokane. Has thiH anything to do
was large, and the character of en- sit on sugar barrels and let the flies ties to Enderby and one to Poplar, cheap transportation, the. lead with the marvellous growth of Spotertainment was first cUsa,
blow periods over their goods; and also supplies the working force bounty aud the ways and means for kane ns compared with Nelson and
the Cherry Creek gold mine in ffndiiipan advantageous market for Calgary and Edmonton?"
New Denver wants a mint, a zinc when they will force thenewspaner for
T**
I* *t
,»
*
,1
.
plant, a tourist hotel, several mer- to striiftflle alonp;, month 'after I li*. * u i l t , ^ , **t*. t***a\ltl I U I t u t i d , " the load produced, Various vi«»WH
TJJ." Kiiii'liMiy .wiw'jj in uu two
chant*, anil 1,000 tonriste yearly to month, without contributing one Hi il y lli out itiiiiui) U.ilusUy ol}} and plans were put forward and
corners,
ami ha*< an entrance ou
enjoy the grandeur of her scenery. dollar towards aiding it to bring to be understood. The same amount further conferences will l>e had
Other wantfl will be pnblinhed in thc attention of mining men thc of perMi vei ance in other directions when the meeting will take the pub- two street*. This make* it easy if
are racing around town in
possibilities of the camp, yet taking would build zinc reduction works lic into its confidence and make l uyou
subsequent editions.
r m r o l i n f t r i m i . t M n r r I n *r,lni» *\ Vi,,l<»
. . . . . 1 »v.;,.i,«. t.,,1
ii,„ f* r» l>
it,
known the reaultof itsdclilteratioritf.
o
i t * '
Nelson in a prosperous town, says ad vantage of im loyalty and perin
your
thirst.
the Tribune, because its wage- severance, there is good reason to erect ft tourist hotel here.
Among those present were Tims.
earners arc well paid. Pay it* complain.
A shoe for every foot at the G. Blackstock, of the War Eagle,
A shoe for every foot at the
workers 30 per cent, lower wages,
What a contrast do wc see in Royal Shoe Store, Nelson.
Centre Star and Ht. Eugene mines; Royal Shoe Store, Nelson.

front the Cake towns

•M*-*.* • », i9j,~a I m 14 H

%, I,.* i n * v.* '». •
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ELEVENTH YEAR

the judge.
"Well, sir, a dollar went much
further in those days than it does
now >>
As they were parting, Lord Coleridge said: ' 'To revert to the question of Washington, you put me off
last time. Do you really believe
A D O L L A R A N D A S O V E R E I G N . ithat he chucked a dollar across the
.Potomac?"
"Well I can't say, sir. A l l !
When Lord Coleridge visited
know
is that he chucked a soverAmerica, among other places, he
eign
across
the. Atlantic."
visited Georgetown. As he and
his guide were walking on the banks
The cocktails in the Kootenay
of the Potomac, Lord Coleridge said
saloon, Sandon, do not carry any
to his guide:
"Mr. Secretary, do you believe lead or zinc.
that Washington chucked a dollar
across the Potomac?"
Send your friends a case of beer
"Yes, sir, I do."
and buy it from the New York
"Why do you believe it?" said Brewery at Sandon.

9 o'clock?' said one. 'Sho I did,
massa.' 'Didn't I pay you $3 for
it at 12 o'clock?' .said the other.
'Sho you did, massa.' 'Well; then,
what are you going to do about it?'
'Sakes alive!' said Uncle Zeke.
'Can't you white folks settle that
question between yo'selves?'"

be an awful warning to young men owners to dispose of their zinc at
who wish to end their days in a soft whatever price the smelter's agent
bed
instead of at the end of a rope. wants to bid. Back of this smelter
With which 19 amalgamated the
is the great Rockefeller, and the
SANDO.V PAYSTRKAK.
THE parsons of Ontario are wad- same power that is keeping other
Published everv Thursday in the rlcheet silver- ing in to the devil. [They wish to United States zinc buyers out of
The Pioneer House of the Silver City, is now in the hands of
lea'd-zlnc camp on earth.
W. GEO. CLARKE, who has re-opened the Dining Room,
exclude betting and prize fight in- the Slocan, is forcing the C.P.R. to
Le«?al advertising 10 cents a nonpariel line tellegence from the newspapers. The
and otherwise improved the accommodations.
nullify its freight rate that let in
lirst insertion, and 5 cents a line each subsequent
insertion. Reading notices 25 cents a line, and exclusion of murder trials, hanging competition from Autwerp.
commercial advertising graded in prices accordmatches and seduction cases would
ing to ci-roumstances.
The mine owners,, by appealing
Subscription,^a year In advance or S2.50 if be of more real benefit to the weakto
the Railway Act of 1903, can
not so paid.
And the service In every department of the house is Al. old
minded.
hit back at the C.P.R. ina manner
friends and new; pioneers and strangers in the camp, capitalists
Certiticate of Improvement notices S7. Deand the Man of Hard Knocks, all taken care of and made happy
linquent Co-owner notices 810.
THE towns in Alberta may be to make its officials dance. Competition
can
be
brought
in
from
Fellow Pilgrims: T H K LEDGK IS located at prosperous but the business men
SANDON
W. GEORGE CLARKE
New Denver, B. C , and Is traced to many parts
Colorado, and Sections 266-267 of
of the earth
It has never heen raided by the have not caught up with the artispheriff, snowslided by cheap silver, or pubdued tic in trade. Their stores and ho- the railway act be brought into
by the fear of m a n It works for the trail blazer
as well as the bay-windowed, ohampaene-flavored tels as a rule are dirty, untidy and force against the company.
capitalist It aims to be on the right side of
On another page, a writer calls
Flies make locations in
everything, a n d believes that hell should be ad- inartistic.
ministered to the wicked in large doses. I t has the butter, and spiders spin their attention to these sections and exstood the test of time, and an ever-increasing
pavstreak is proof that it is better to tell th" webs against the rafters without plains fully the procedure that can
truth, even if the heavens do occasionally hit
be taken. The C.P.R. can thus be
fear or favor.
our smokestack.
made a feeder to the G.N.R. at
One of the noblest works of creation is the man
who always pays the printer; he is sure of a
VANCOUVER
is
worried
over
DuNelson enroute to Colorado. The
hot from the, press and full of good stuff—at least,
bunk in paradise, with thornless roses for a pillow bv night, and nothing but gold to look at pont street, Spokane has alley wo- only benefit that the C.P.K. would
stuff to make you think, and that's^ pretty good—is
by day.
men on the brain, Nelson is up in derive is the arbitrary allowance of
Address all communications to—
now ready, you can have it singly, by the volume or
arms against the female in red, but the Board of Commissioners from
THE LEDGE,
New Denver. B. C
by the year, ten cents will buy one, fifty cents"will,
here in New Denver all is sweet Sandon to Nelson.
A pencil cross in this square
peace and vice is unknown. As a
pay for a bound volume (six numbers) or will buy a
We understand the Colorado
1 dlcates that your subscrin
home for good moral people the Lu- plant, while a little behind in
tl m is due, and that the editor
year's subscription to yourself or friend, send for it.
wants i n c e again to look at
cerne of America offers inducements metallurgical practice at present, is
your collateral.
Address-- MOMENTS,
that cannot be surpassed except pos- steadily improving, and soon will ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER ? So ? Why
New Denver, B. C.
sibly
by
Silverton
and
Three
Forks.
SPRING poetry is not taken at
be a strong competitor of the Rock- not? It will cost you only FIFTY CENTS.
Published each month by H. M. WALKER.
this office for subscriptions.
efeller concern at Iola, as the plant
T H E C.P.R. AND ZINC.
is modeled on European lines.
EDMONTON is catching up to NelIt remains to be seen whether
jaQn.__Aj5^tmekcar„railwayJs_toJbe. _It^eem8jhat„with^
-the"CrPrRrwiii~h"oid"to~itr"dMiIio"n"
built in the northern city.
tion that the C. P. R. makes in regarding prepayment of freight
freight rates on Slocan ores, there
THE ideal winter climate of Koot- is attached a rider that nullifies charges, and also whether Standard
Of the Miner's Union Block
enay should be advertised in On- the whole thing and makes it of no Oil methods, exercising pressure on
the
New
York
office
of
the
C.P.R.,
tario. Eaton hasn't got it.
Is the only hall in the city suitable for Thepractical benefit.
Great things are to be allowed to hold thezincyatrical Performances, Concerts, lances and
were expected from the reduction bottomed Silvery Slocan as a priother public entertainments.
I F FLOUK continues to advance in to $13 on zinc to Antwerp, and the
vate
preserve
for
the
Rockefeller
price some editors will have to live mine owners at once made preparFor bookings, write or wire—
zinz smelting corporation.
on porridge or roast turkey.
ations to send a big tonnage across
ANTHONY SHILLAND
the water, the Payne even going so LET THE WHITE FOLKS SETTLE IT.
Secretary Sandon Miners' Union
GOLD is a magnet that draws the
far as to contract with New York
SANDON. B. C,
crowd. Look at Poplar next April agents to ship the entire output of
When Booker T. Washington
"WU Interior view. Seating capacity 360; mod
and see if such is not the case.
the mine's zinc.
was asked whether northerners or em stage appliances; furnace heated throughout: population to draw from, 1.600.
No sooner had these arrange- southerners were responsible for the
B. C. AITLKS will be on exhibiments
been completed, and the ore introduction of slavery lie told this
tion in St. Louis next summer, and
got
ready
to move, than a condi- story: "An old colored man had a
their size will startle Missourians.
tion was imposed that knocks out pig which he sold for 03. Later
THE future has great things in any possibility of doing business the pig escaped and came back
store for New Denver. It will yet under the Antwerp rate. The rail- home. Another white man came
be tho home of tired millionaires. road insists on the prepayment of along, and Uncle Zeke sold him the
freight charges. The consequence pig for another *%Z. When the two
THE farmer is a king when wheat has been that not a tou of zinc has purchasers met they were angry and
crosses the dollar line. If silver gone, or will go, to Antwerp.
went back to settle it. 'Uncle Zeke, Is published once in every century, and the current number has been
should do such a thing the Slocan
People not conversant with tho didn'tyou sell me this pig for $3at on tho market about a month. It ia a literary blend, compiled, written
would own the earth.
way the C.P.R. does things, will
and sold by R. T, LOWERY. Its contents are streaked with humor,
wonder
at
this
action.
But
there
with a touch of pathos here and there. The upper levels are filled with
THE Japanese girls no not know
aro
those
who
tell
us
that
pressure
how to kisB, except aB an accomcomedies and tragedies that have occurred in the zincy Slocan when
plishment and not from any spon- was brought to bear on the comits trails were hot with the swift rush of new feet, and the fever oi
pany by New York intercuts, to
taneous outburst of joy. (
mining camp life showed 105. Certified assays of the cent belt appear
keep out European competition,
P.
O.
BOX
1
8
5
SIMUN'O will soon be here and the and to hold the Slocan at the mercy TELEPHONE 2 2
in several chutes, and three poems with at least 8100 of Mexican money
cows looking over tho fence at the of the Bingle United States smelter
appear like diamonds in a blow-out of gold. The lower stopes are filled
historical water barrel, and the that is trying to force our mine
with pictures that would have astonished the universe one hundred
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
clover blossoms on our lawn.
years ago. The stories by other writers have clean ore, although
A.JACOHSON, Proprietor
Tin; war hns pushed thc circulaWhen you are Hcckinif HrM-dan* hotel accom- Dickens did not write any of them. This grand and lurid publication
modation* you will tind them at till* house.
tion of the Nelson News to 2,700 a
is cast adrift, postage paid, to any part of the earth at the following
NEW DENVER. D. 0.
day, and still the man at the overBlue Fritc, Henry Vane,
prices: To people over 100 years old, 5c; to parsons, 15c; to busted
draft pump hasn't got time to spit.
Columbus and Havana
prospectors, 10c; to all others, 50c. On the lst of May, 1099, all
Whip Cigars.
Union
THK water route to heaven is very
Oold
| .7.11 Oold and Silver..Il.<« copies aro redeemed at $10 each. Remember that 100 years will climb
popular in Winnipeg. The Baptists
Uad
7ft I OoMjIlv'r-xopn'r U*> the shaft of timo before another FLOAT flashes across the literary sky,
Goods, made by
Sample* by mall receive prompt attention.
of that city are putting a $28,000
improvement upon one of their W. P. KILBOURNE & CO. Gold and Silver Refined and Bought so get in early with your Httle half dollars, and become happy.
Address all letters lo—
churches,
Whmlix'K. Man.

THE

The Sandon
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First=class Meals Served

march moments

AUDITORIUM

FLOAT

F. H. HAWKINS
ASSAYER
SANDON

SMOKE

RELIABLE ASSAYS

0GDENA88AYC0.

At~rii»*t:a are not the only women who lose diamonds. A
preacher's wife in Rossland hail a
valuable diamond ring stolen from
her residence last week.
«.

tit.

T»M1
99.t.J

*>*,*"

T> • . 1

1rH

I

ii.4m4it.

000

i,-l

ATLANTIC

Steamship Tickets

Is a weekly paper published
at HJfbAK, i*. C. it gives
Wv.^ntorW.lv. l.AKHIr.l l .
CAP.
ll..\Htuil,S*,wDiiiiel,
W. 1*. F . Cummin**, O. S. S. A*t.. Wlnnlj*•». all the news of that great
gold camp. It eoata $2 a
HEAVY SHOES year to any auurew. beno
">" WINTER WEAR your money to—
Strongest ev«r made; hind-ww^d;

To
turn European
iMtinH *ti* Canadian
i u iand
n u innii
nun
and American '"
Hue*. Apply for tailinic data*

._**%,
* * v j| , 9,44.,

A JlAYi'sh

he relinker. Ten years later lie
turned and gave the banker 130,000.
We have never beeu able to
li.n9*9* *\*n n n w n *nf tbr* 1r\te*\ Ir* irMnVi

that linker lives.
CAMEL, recently strangled at
Calgary for murder, attributed his
ruin to dime novels, gambling, harlot* and cigaretta*. His fall hhould

1 7 * 5 A M I *'»«»•' "*•• I»»n*«r. t ' o l * .

RtHi-PMHttMl by OKOnnK NORTON*.

4i**-*M ***»* milt.

.49.,

a,44l4i..49,t9t44t

*V

f**4J

bonrat valoei. Itopalriaft neatly done

Purley Ward* Sandon.
Mliitr*' Hhuea A *|*et laJty.

THE NUGGET
POPLAR, B. C

R. T. LOWERY
New Denver

Nelson, B.C.

Job Printing
Th-. assays high in artistic merit, quickly
done it New Denver's printing emporium—

Address
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ELEVENTH YEAR
STIRRING UP THE NATIVES.

appears like an extremely polite
old lady who is afraid to take a
step for fear of treading on the toes
of various vested interests; unfortunately, to make progress steps
are necessary."

KITCHEN OCULIST.

iting and taking one himself. On
one of these occasions, having been
moved to much eloquence in his sermon, he felt a not unnatural desire
to know if he had made any impression on the congregation. So he
questioned the clerk in the vestry.
"Well,: I hope they've been
pleased," said the clerk, "and I am
sure we takes it wery kind o' yer
worship to preach to us; but a
worsser one would have done for
the likes of us, if so be"—he added
—"one could be found."

Gale's

Barber
Shop

<nKative McCoy, have you had
J. C. Harris is doing some talkany experience as a cook?"
ing and writing on his present trip
"No sir."
to the Old Country. Things are
"What did you do at the last
tao slow for him; and he is taking
AND BATH ROOMS
place?"
advantage of the occasion to give
PRACTICAL TKMPERANCB.
vont to his Western ideas. Writing
"O'l was oculist av the kitchen."
to the Wiltshire Gazette, he says:
< 'Oculist of the kitchen? What
There is mucn to encourage the
The best Tonsorial Establishment in
in the world did you do?"
."I am thankful to find that my friends of temperance in the action
the Slocan.
"O'l removed the eyes from the
letter of suggestions and comments of the coal miners at their annual
potatoes, sir."
on the subject of agriculture in convention, recently held, ofthe
Britain and America has aroused Pittsburg district, when, by a
IMMODEST.
BALMORAL BLDG, Main St., Sandon.
considerable interest. T. E. Red- unanimous vote they decided to deman informs me that in Denmark prive of his convention allowance
The young man was perusing the
A COWBOVS RELIGION.
he observed that every farmhouse any delegate caught indulging in
celebrated family magazine. " I t
is connected by telephone, and the strong drink. So far as anything
tells here how to build a modest
A converted cowboy once gave a home with $200," he said, with enDanes are amongst the keenest that has been reported, this new
A name that is familiar to oldcompetitors of the British farmer. appreciation of and determination very sensible idea of what religion thusiasm.
"Impossible," spoke
timers as the name of Three
is:
"Lots
of
folks
that
would
really
Is it not time that you Britishers to preserve sobriety among the
the experienced parent. ' 'To build
Forks—familiar because it was
take a few hints from your most miners are due wholly to their dis- like to do right think that seryin' a home with $200 you'd have to use
there in dfiys of boom and in days
the Lord means shoutin' themselves
successful rivals?
of depression that they enjoyed
covery that drinking interferes with hoarse praisin' his name. Now 1 undressed lumber, and then it
the hospitality of the genial pro"Germany, whose competition industrial success and that men
wouldn't be modest."
prietor, and partook of the
tell
you
how
I
look
at
that.
I
am
you are so frightened of, owns the with serious business to transact
hostess'bountiful table. The same
Mistress (returning)—Anyone to
greater part of its railway system, need to have all their wits about working here for Jim. Now if I'd
conditions prevail today that
have won for the house its enviaud carries goods and passengers them and under control if they are sit around the house here, tellin' see me, Mary? Mary—Yes, mem.
what
a
good
fellow
Jim
is,
and
singAn
intransitary
specter.
able reputation and the name of
at a lower cost than do the British to compete on even terms with
in'
songs
to
him,
and
gettin'
up
in
its proprietor is—
railways. If you Britishers owned their rivals and antagonists.
I'm not denyin' that women are
the
night
to
serenade
him,
I'd
be
your own railways, would you alfoolish; but the Lord Almighty
low your government railways to It is curious that the miners doin' just what lots of Christians made them to match men.
It has lately been renovated
carry foreign produce to London should be leading in this sort of do; but I wouldn't suit Jim, and I'd
A shoe for every foot at the
throughout, and is first-class
much cheaper than British produce, reform among men who work with get fired mighty quick. But when
in everything.
and thereby give a substantial their hands, for they have not been I buckle on my straps and hustle Royal Shoe Store, Nelson.
among
the
bills'and
see
that
Jim's
noted
for
resistance
to
alcoholic
preference to the foreigner?
temptations—indeed, too many of herd is all right and not suffering
" I am aften told that govern- them have been noted for seeking for water and feed or being off the
ments cannot manage such things and yielding to such temptations range and branded by cattle thieves,
properly. I tell you that they can. whenever opportunity offered or then I am servin' Jim as he wants
Germany does it, France does it; could be made.
However, the to be served."—Selected.
we do it in Canada.
Insist on miners deserve great credit, and
your British Government doing it. there is good reason for believing I
You boast of the uprightness and that their action is the beginning WHAT HAD HAPPENED TO HIS DOG?
honor of your politicians; see that of a practical temperance moveAn Irishman returning from this I J
they be not only honest, but cap-1 ment of great significance.
IN NELSON, B. C.
country to his native land chanced
able and progressive.
When bodies of men can bring
"If you Britishers managed your themselves to a full realization of to fall in conversation with an
army better and got something to the fact that the use of stimulants Englishmau on the same ship.
"Where are you from?" asked
show for your money, we Colonials vastly curtails their powers of
Is the leading hotel in Southern British Columbia.
would be much more willing to go earning a livelihood more will be the Englishman.
"California," answered the Irishinto partnership with you. But accomplished in the way of pracIt has ample accommodation for a large number of
man.
we don't want a sleeping partner. tical temperance than any amount
" I understand," said the Engguests, and the ideal position it occupies appeals
I ask you seriously, you Britishers, of academic discussion or the enlishman,
"that
is
a
country
where
if your government cannot provide actment of sumptuary laws.
equally to any traveler as well as the tourist.
there are several climates close toa cheap, efficient telephone system
gether."
Drummers will find large sample rooms and all the
HARD TO FIND.
for your farming districts, and has
'
'Yes,''
said
the
Irishman.
"For
not the nerve and business capacity
conveniences of the modern hotel.
to manage the railways, how on
The minister of—never mind instance, I was out hunting one
earth is it to reform the tariff to where—being somewhat troubled day when my dog 'set' across a
with a neglected diocese, thoughtto ditch. I gave the - usual - signal to
suit the majority?
—^<<TliFf!^t"^ritislr^iation~tou8 inspifThiFclefgylio takcTservices gd7"and-when—he never "moved"!
rather irreverent Colonials often during the week by periodically vis- went up to see what was the matter and found his tail was frost-bitROOMS RESERVED BY TELEGRAPH
ten on one side of the ditch and his
head suustruckon the other side."
—Ex.

HOTEL SLOGAN

HUGH NIVEN

K

ISe

WANTED:
In New Denver, public business institutions
and mercantile establishments big enough
to patronize the home
paper.

The Strathcona

B. TOMPKINS, Manager,

FEAR OF BLACKMAIL.

"The 'Beauty Doctor' told a good
story about her hair restorer," said
a well-known London business man
recently, "but I know a better one.
With several other men, I was associated, several years ago, in the
manufacture of a restorer. We had
a fakir selling the remedy, and this
BENNETT & MURPHY, Proprietors
was one of his tales:
The Dining Room is
" 'A woman came to me the The Filbert is now the best hotel in the Slocan.
conducted
on
strictly
first-class
principles.
The
rooms are
other day for her eighth bottle. She
large, comfortable and properly taken care of.
said she liked the taste of it so well.
I was frightened and took her into
ELECTRIC LIGHT, HOT A in, MODERN PLUMHINO, EVERYTHING
a private office and told her to show
UP-TO-DATE.
me her tongue. She stuck it out,
and there was a half inch of hair on
it. To keep from hurting the business wo had to feed her camphor
Meals 50c.
Tickets 67.
Main St., Sandon.
balls all that summer to keep the
moth out of her stomach.' "

Filbert Hotel
We Set the Best Meal in Sandon

STSICTIIY

FI^ST-CIiASS

$ THE NEWMARKET HOTEL _
A pleasant substitute for home to those who travel. It is
situated on the shore of Luke Slocan, the most beautiful
lako in all America. From its balconies and windows can
be seen tho grandest scenery on this continent.
The internal arrangements of the hotel are the reverse to telephone, all the rooms being plastered, and electric bells at
the head of every lied make it easy for the dry moments in
the morning.
The best and cheapest meals in the country are to bo
found in the dining room. The house is run on cosmopolitan principles, and the prospector with his pack on his
back is just as welcome as the millionaire with his roll in
tht* hnnV

So in every part and corner of
our life, to lose one's self is to be
the gainer, to forget one's self is to
be happy.
ft

Let Liebscher make a suit
for you and you will never
be satisfied with another
"fit." He has tbe stylish
fit; his clothes look well,
*,, „ • •
,.,t,j

V.tnawtt m*w*t rtw*ti\vtia *ht* hunt ruin* titiA teentnt*.

-*-r "i .•*
.1 I U .

.. . XI
(IV...

tion.
The liquors are the best in the Slocan, and the hotel has
long been noted for It* fleh and game dinner*.
This is the only first-class house in the Lucerne of North
America. One look at the landlord will ronvine* any
stranger that Ihe viands are of first-class quality. Rooms
reserved by telegraph.

AIFi F. Liebscher,
Vi

Henry Stege, Proprietor

K

New Denver. B.C.

Sandon and Elsewhere

In every mining camp in Kootenay, this great company of Meat
Dealers, has established a mime that will live as long as the name of the
A husbaud's jealousies, my dear, Slocan. In Sandon, Manager Ousty is ever on the alert to supplv the
are the mushrooms ou the beef-steak best meats obtainable. You will always find the best Fresh and Salt
of matrimony.
Meats: Salt, Fresh and Smoked Fish; Ham, Bacon, Sauwigesand Lard.
And when you want Poultry in season, or feel like having a dish of

Winter
8 Suitings
_

P. BURNS & CO.

.
Itut*

. .
t n *

gooi].

Sltvtrtaa't Bat* Taller

i i ASQU8UETFROM
H ITHE
f I A l i i nMINERAL^'!
i l BH by «»" t"> ""Pi*
I V i n i U U U m »|**'lm#ut tit Sllvrr-

iljMi*l-Zl»etw**oith*flloe*n, from mlM*lnth«
vlplnliv of Stw Denver. Vitt for fo t*ola on*
I i*rgt iittet l* nnlorw mptrMliififc
wtiirht)Run£»utc.
far iSftnt*
\
V*. \i, M Will KM.. !

Fresh Eastern Oysters
Drop a word over the 'phone to

4,

7, Handon."

RarrA*
Jl

Anderson
mmmmmmmm
Are the Leading Plumbers of Vancouver.
Write to them when anything is out of plumb.

THE LEDGE, NEW DENVER, B.C., MARCH 3, 1904.

ELEVENTH YEAR

Ruinous
their, assent to and concurrence in
such joint tariff. The names of the
At prices way below the usual cost
companies whose lines compose
can be bought this week at—
such continuous route shall be
shown.by such tariffs.'
"Now follows in Section 267, a
provision that applies with peculiar
'STWo Sand*)n an^ Vernon.
force to the present situation, and
puts into the hands of the shipper
of lead and zinc ores, a powerful
weapon to force concessions, by the
excercise of competitive smelting facilities. I t deprives the railways A visit to our TAILORING EMPORIUM will give you an idea of
of that arbitrary power hitherto ex- prevailing styles for FALL and WINTER Clothing. New line of
ercised, to force trade into channels Suitings to select from. Leave your order now for a Christmas Suit.
the most profitable to its interest,
at the expense of the creator of the
Ave, Sandon,B.C.
traffic. I t reverses the condition,
makes trade the dictator and not
the mere instrument, for its further- into the hands of the creators of
F. P. Ronnan, editor and proance, the railway. How it applies trade which will have but one effect: prietor of the Industrial Advocate,
to the Kootenays will be explained That of confining the efforts of rail- of 16 Prince St., Halifax, a relative
later.
ways strictly to the business of of Alfred Allen, wants to corres"Section 267 reads: 'In the event transportation, and depriving them pond with persons interested in
of failure by such companies to of the power which they have properties in which Allen held an
agree upon any such joint tariff as usurped, that of dictating to the interest.
provided in the next preceding sec- master, the Trade.
tion, the Board on the application
GEO. HUSTON.
of any company or person desiring
Sandon, B. C , Feb. 27.
to forward traffic over any such conLOCAL VICK-UPS.
tinuous route, which the Board
OTICE is hereby given that, thirty days
from date I intend to apply to the Board of
considers a reasonable aud practicLicence Commissioners for the Slocan Licence
Bosun Hall—for the Lenten Sea- Plstrtct, for leave to transfer my retail liquor
able route, or any portion thereof,
from the McGuigan hotel to the Cross
may require such companies, with- son: Smoked Bloaters 12£c lb; licence
Roads hotel, McGuigan.
in a prescribed time, to agree upon smoked kippered Herrings 12£c lb;
J H. GOODENOUGH.
and file in like manner a joint tariff boneless cod fish 12£c lb; Lock Fyne Dated this 25th day of February, 1H04.
for such continuous route satisfac- Herrings, from old" Scotland $1.85
tory to the Board, or may, by order, keg; Labrador Herrings No. 1 60.:
determine the route, fix the toll of doz.; fresh Salmon in tins 12|c;
and apportion the same among the kippered Herrings per tin 15c; im- OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That, 80 days
N after
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Tne
companies interested, and may de- ported French sardines per tin 15c; Chief
Commissioner of Land?"and Works for a
licence to cut and carry away timber
termine the date when the toll or Sutherland shrimps 20c tin; clams special
from the following described land, in West
15c
tin;
Golden
key
lobsters
20c
tin;
tolls so fixed shall come into effect,
Kootenay District, viz: Commencing at a post
marked "P. Pelton.S. W. corner," about tifty
and traffic shall be carried by the eastern Hams best in the world 17c chains
from the Eighteenth Mile Post on the
Nakusp and Slocan R. R., in a northwesterly
companies in accordance therewith.' lb; choice spice roal bacon 14c lb; direction,
and about 200 feet north of the railroad;
north forty chains; thence post 160
"Sub sections 2, 3 and 4 fixNorthern Spy apples $2.10 box, thence
chains;
thence
south forty chains; thence west
the power to further give force to Greenings $2 box. Watches, clocks, 1K0 chains to place of commencement.
Singer sewing machines to Eent, Located January lith, 19.4
this section.
FOREST PELTON.
' 'The above section places the Buy or Sell. We have everything Dated, New Denver, B. C, Jan. li. 1MM.
C. P. R. and its allied smelting in- and at wholesale prices. Our goods
terest in a vulnerable position. I t are strictly fresh. Write or'phone
renders impossible the adoption of to us for prices. J . F. Delaney, CERTIFICATE OFJMPROVEMENTS
the arbitrary tactics hitherto em- Bosun Hall, New Denver, B. C.
LAKE VIEW, EOTAL FIVE, JJ5NKIK
ATshoe for every foot at "the
ployed to™"sfiut out Americau
Mineral Claims.
S
E
C
R
E
T
S
O
C
I
E
T
I
E
S
CONDENSED ADS.
Royal
Shoe
Store,
Nelson.
competition.
Any
shipper
in
Can[Condensed advertisements, such as For Sale
SILVER CITY LODGE NO. 39 adian Pacific territory who so deTry the porter made by the New fituate m tne Slocan Mining:
Wanted, Lost, Strayed, Stolen, Births, Deaths.
West Kootenay District. Where located:
Marriages, Personal, Hotels, Legal, Medical,etc,
sires, can petition the Board, to al- vYork Brewery of Sandon.
On Slocan Lake, one mile east from Roseare inserted when not exceeding 20 words for
bery Station
15 cents each Insertion. Each five words or less
Just
before
you
get
married
price
low
the
route
to
be
opened
to
the
riUKE NOTICE That I. A. R. Heyland, agont
>ver i'i words are five cents additional.!
SAM DON, B. C.
1 for E. Hunt. F.M.C. B 71502, D. J. MatheMeetings In tho Union Hall ever.v Friday eve American line from Nelson, using the furniture in J). J. Robertson & son,
F.M.C. B 715U3, and D. D. MucDonald, F.M.
ningat7:30 Vlfltlng brethren cordially lnvltwl the Nelson & Fort Shepherd Rail Co's store in Nelson.
O. B 71522. intend, sixty days from the date
HOTELS,
to attend. J. E LOVKIUNO, . Noble Grand; A.
horeof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for
L. CitAiQ, Vice Grand; W. J. GAJWUTT, Sec'ty. way, as a means of placing his ore
of Improvements, for thc purpose of
Float is a handsome annual, written, Certificates
THK KING'S IIOTKLin Ferguson is a cheerobtaining a Crown Grant of each of tho above
for treatment in Colorado.
1 fwl home for all travelers to the Lardeau.
compiled and published by R. T. claims.
JAMES CUMMINGS, Proprietor.
' 'This action means that the C. P. Lowery. It contains much that savors And further take notice that action under sec. 97
must bc commenced before the issuance of such
will
only receive the small local ar- of life in the west and mining camps. Certilicates
REMONT HOUSK, NELSON European
of Improvements.
ALTA
LODGE
NO.
29
Many
of
the
articles
ave
singly
worth
Dated this 15th day of February; A. D. 1004.
and American plan. Meals, 25 cents. Rooms
bitrary,
to
Nelson,
which
will
be
a
SANDON, B. 0
tho price ofthe book. It is sent to any
from 2"c up to ftl. Only white help employed.
Nothing yellow about the place except the cold Regular Communication held the Drat Thurs- part of the through rate quoted. address upon receipt of 50 cents Send
lu the safe.
MALONE & THEGILLUS. day in each month In Masonic Hall at 8 p. in. The tariff now in effect on the Great orders to U T. Lowery, New Denver
Sojourning brethren are cordially Invited to atCERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
Northern Railway on lead ores to or Nelnon.
ADDKN HOUSK. NELSON, is centrally tend JAMKS M BAUTON, Stcretay.
located and Ut hy electricity It is head
Denver quotes a rate of $12 per ton
OURAY, MKLLIK FRACTION, OURAY
quarters for tourists and old timers- Miners or
24,
millionaires nre equally welcomn.
THOS
allowing an arbitrary of $1.60 per OOLIN J . CAMPBELL
FRACTION Mineral Claim.
MADDEN. Proprietor.
ton on lines north of Troup Jet. The
W* U P ! •
Situate In the Slocan Mining Division of West
IIK ItOYAL HOTK/T.., Nelson, is noted for Meets every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock arbitrary is the same on zinc ores.
Kooienay District. Where located: Near
T
the excellence of Us cuisine,
ilsino. SOL JOHNS, I In the Pythian Castle Hall, Sandon, Sojournimi This is the amount the C. P. Ri
tho town of Three Forks.
proprietor.
I brethren will receive a Pythian
Pythian welcome.
welcome. S.
AKE NOTICE Thut I, MnurlcoGlntzburgcr
Au-HKi) J. IlAU., K.R.&H. will be allowed. The arbitrary can
ISAACSON, CO.
us agent for The Monitor & Alux Fraction,
P.O.Box 36 N E W D E N V E R . T
ARTLKTT HOUSK, formerly the Clark
be
quoted
to
the
American
line.
Limited, froe miner's certiiicato No. B OtaOit.
li the beat 91 a day hotel in Nelson. Only
Terms on application
"
hereof
Intend, sixty. days from tho. date
ite help employed. G. W. BAHTLETT
BURVBYOR,
The term 'Continuous line in Canio apply to tho Mining Recorder for Certittcntfs
proprietor.
Df Improvements, for the puriiose of obtaining
fOIIN McLATCIIIK, Dominion and Pro- ada,' does not imply a destination
a Crown Grant of each of the above claims.
'PHK MAZE, In KASLO. is Just thc place A vinclal Land Surveyor. Nelson, B. 0.
in Canada if the dictionary meaning
And further take notice that action, under secto And ' lion dry or In
tion 37, must be commenced before the Issuance
L forofSlocan
people
R. HEYLAND, Enjtineor and Provincial of the word 'continuous' is used.
•eareh
a downy
couch.
of
such Certificates of Improvements.
A. Land Hurveyoi. KASLO
HEUTKR kLATHAM.
Dated this lith day of January. 1904.
'•Theore, once it gets to tbe line, ROSES, BULBS,
will be taken without a doubt. I t
S ASTIT AR.IXJM.
WATOH1S,
is reasonble to suppose, that if the RHODODENDRONS,
FLORENCE Mineral Claim.
ALCYON HOT SPRINGS SANITAHColorado
smelting
Companies
can
IUM.
Tho
most
complete
l
i
r
i
i
T
I
I
FRUIT
&
ORNAMENTAL
TREES
r O. MELVIN, Manufacturing Jeweller,
Situate In the Slocan Mining Division ol West
•I. Kxpert Watch Repairer, Diamond Setter, on tho Continent of North Ameri- II C A L I II be assured, that there will be no
Kootenay District. Where located: On
BEE
HIVES
AND
SUPPLIES
and Engraver. Manufacture* Chains. Lockets ca. Situated midst scenery un- D C 0 ft D T
Ooat Mountain, north of "Turrl.,"
.ind Rings. Workmanship guaranteed equal to rivalled for Grandeur. Boating. If CO U n I recurrence to the former arbitrary
any In Canada. Orders by mall solicited, Box Fishing and Excursions to the many point* ot tactics, that they will enter this
AKE NOTICE that I, Herbert T. Twigg, ns
Interest. Telegraphic communication with all
M. J. HENRY,
240. Handon.
agent for Thomas W, Fllrgirald, free
Mit* of the world; two rnslls arrive and depart field again, on "the old acale of
TO Westminster Road,
Vnncouvw, B.C miner a certificate No. D ujite, Suub F. Mc
everyday. Ita bathes cure all nervous and
Naught, irec mluer'a ccrtlikntH No. B. ivt.887.
diseases: Ita waters heal all Kldnev. prices. Tho heavy consumption of
WHITE LABOR ONLY
ami William It. Will, free mlm r's certiticate No,
"Wholesale Merchants. muscular
Liver and Stomach Ailments of every name.
B4<J<*>1,Intuud.sUt.' day*from thedatettmof.to
AUK ICY ,% CO., WHOLESALE DKAL- The Price of a round-trip ticket between lead in thc United States, coupled
applytothe Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
8 Tersjn
Butter.^ Eggs. Cheese, Produco and Hew Denver and Halcyon, obtainable all the with the superior class of our proImprovements, for tho puritose of obtaining •
rear round and good for so nays, is $3.35. HnlFrnlt.Nolnon.'n.O.
Crown Grant of the above claim.
eyonSprlnv*. Arrow Lake, B. C.
duct, should act as an inducement.
And further take notice that action, unlet
Section »7, must be commenced before tba issu•'With the zinc ores, it will be posHJEGKAXJ.
ance of such Oertlfleat* of Improvement*.
sible to hold the C. P. R. in check
Dated this 3d day of December. A. D. 19M
HOTHJLS
T..
14• \w
ORIMMKTT,
n • ff»*»» ~t * » • L.
94a I..
mat H>* HMTllWrf
HKHtlRnTT.TWHM.
_ . Solicitor, Notary 1'nbllc. flandon, B.C f l l E H1LVKH KINO HOTKL, Baker St., and assure the keeping of smelting
WORLD'S SCENIC
I near Ward St , Nrlnnn.il U. TIIK I)()L- facilities on an even basis. The
Branch Oflice at New Denver every Saturday.
LAK A »AY HOUSK.
ROUTE
KOOTENAY RAILWAY & NAVIGARailway will not be so prone to
IIK HOTKL FKIIOURON Is the homo of
TION COMPANY, LIMITED.
locau (M!0|ilo when they ore In Kcrgunon. error, aa in the recent caae, of sub- Direct Line Lowest Bates
Sl«i
Insurance & R.eal Estate MCDONNKL&
BLACK, Proprietor!.
mitting to the prewuire of interest**
WK8T
EAHT
mOMPUON, MITCHELL * CO. Fire
OPERATING
IIK
IIIUTTANNIA
HOTKL
I*
Iho
oldIn«uranc« Agent*. Dealers In Real Estate
to
ent
rates,
to
give
a
monopoly,
and
Wfllp|jM{g
ViB«o»iv«r
est and ihe bett In the Lar<t<». Oold seekers
Ining Proportion. House* to rent and Town
Toronto
Victoria
INTERNATIONAL
NAVIGATION A
make thin camp a private preserve, Ottawa
always welcome. ULVINBUOS.
Lots for Hale.
S*«lll(*
TRADING
COMPANY.
LIMITED,
Portland
by imposing unequal ratee, and Montreal
New
York
Ban
Francisco
AND J. HARDY fc CO. Adverting On- bm-densome conditions, such aa inKASLO & SLOCAN RAILWAY.
N O T A R Y PXJBIJIO.
tractor* and NcwsOom-suoudcnts, to VUml
E.
VIn Son Pacific Lln<\ St. Pflul, Chicago and all 9:00 a m. Lv. KASLO AH. 8:15 p. m
ml
sisting on prepayment of freight
D.ft.pohils
StreetrLo"d->n, K. C , Kngln
!«. ItAHimALL, New Denver, B.C.,
A llloof thh pii|>or nan »« win freeofchnrgn chargea on orea consigned to a com
IU25 a. m. An. 8ANDON Lv. L00 p. m.
C.
by visitors to Ixnidon. to whom advice gratia

A correspondent, writing T H E
LEDGE on the question of transportation rates in connection with the
lead-zinc question, says:
-."A critical-study of the new
Railway Act of 1903 brings out several points which in the future will
TONSORIAL PARLORS
BRICK BLOCK
NEW DENVER bear a considerable relation to the
prosperity of the lead and zinc
Manager of BOSUN HALL.
camps of B. C.
"Under the heading of 'Discrim"MY VALET"
ination' we find a new addition,to
the former Act, which cuts out one
abuse, preventing competitive conditions in the ore traffic.
" I t reads: 'No company shall, in
THE TAILOR
accordance with the provisions of
Over Wallace-Miller block, Baker this Act, directly or indirectly, pool
St., Nelson. Special yearly con- its freights or tolls with the freights
tracts for Pressing, Repairing and or tolls of any other Railway ComCleaning.
Goods called for and pany or common carrier, nor divide
delivered weekly. Tents and awn- its earnings or any portion thereof
with any other Railway Company
ings made to order.
or common carrier, nor enter into
any contract, arrangement, agreement, or combination to effect, or
which may effect, any such result,
without leave therefor having been
General Draying: Mining Sup obtained from the Board.'
' 'Those who are posted as' to preplies and Heavy Transport- vious
ore traffic conditions, know
ation a Specialty.
the cut and dried nature of affairs
in connection therewith, on both
lines of railway. Its recurrence is
rendered impossible by this section.
"Of far reaching importance are
the
two sections Nos. 266-267, govSaddle Horses and Pack Animals. erning
the issuance of Joint Tariffs.
Feed Stables at New Denver.
Section 266 reads: 'Where traffic is
to pass over any continuous route
FRANK FLETCHER
in Canada operated by two or more
companies, the several companies
may agree upon a joint tariff for
such continuous route, and the initial company shall file such joint
Lands and Mineral Claims Surveyed tariff with the Board, and the other
company, or companies, shall
and Crown Granted.
P. 0. Box 563,
Oflice: Kootenay St.. Nelson, promptly notify the Board of its, or
That looks good, is-sold
for 50c; shaves for 25c at

ED ANCRICNON'S

CORRECT FASHIONS

S Q UI R E

J. R. Cameron, Reco

PALMA ANGRIGNON

NOTICE.

N

Coal & Wood for Sale

NOTICE.

Provincial Land Surveyor

SMALL ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTORY
I.O.O.F.

A.F. & A.M.

T

M

Sandon Lodge No.

ASSAYER

S

HENRY'S NURSERIES

H

T

CANADIAN

M

T

J

NOTARY PUBLIC,
will IM given If requlrwl.
GKNKifAL At*
tvna» tiuvt-t) a tm Himttiii *.:**iui* (ut .We Viatma
ttnnmnloA and Crown 0ranted.

DHJNTISTRTT.
nnooT i v n
DR.
MILLOY,
Ho* hod 17 JI»M ei|»ri*TH* In «l no.

make* a speciaMy of Oold Br!<dental work.and
"ofregularly
Oold Bridge Work. Visit
made to theclaity
Hlocan

Oenoral Store.
T. KKLLV. TUIIRK HiIlKH. dealer In
Orocerlea. Dry Ooo<U. Ete., Oood* Shipt>«d %\tirarih*i*ilfie*ti.

J.

i ^) back
numbers
or LuW KitY S CLAiM
(each one different) are
sent to any address for

R. T. Lowery

rirnAimnwm STIAMHMII' SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER
ia A««J*M..fa|>afi,ltiifia, Hawaii, Australia.
I nrouKti i«xi*inw» U>fc.i>i<lan<land the Outtu- JNTEIWMTJONAL 2JAYJCATI02J A
j by iho Railway Act, and should rn nl via all S. B. Lli i*.
TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED.
Wot tlm» t»M#»„ r 'ta trntt lutfotrmatloa, applf I
take advantage of i i
KASLO-NELSON ROUTE.
to toml «**ni«. or wr.t«—
It can be properly augge»ted, that 3. S. CARTER
E. j.oovt.E.
t,h*y waf<»h vrHh inter*** the fiirM
«
t*f*^tt*i*

$1

Tfc* Vt>ritwti9tt

of tho Spokane buiinena men in their
effort to force an equitable rate
banis, on the northwestern railway*.
Section 207 of the Railway Act of
1903 of Canada, with the other even f
more stringent seetion» on diecrim-j f
inntfonp, rebate**, etc., puta a yowerl

k % % % % % % % % % % % % % «

JwADDB BROS *
PHOTOGRAPHERS
VANCOUVER *•.» NELSON, •

6:<Wa.m. Lv. NELSON An.7:15p.m
8:40 A. m. AR. KASLO Lv. 8:85 p. ra.
Tlck«U uold to all Mrta of Ih* Unit*!
StatM tnd Canada via Great Northern
audO. R AN.Company'!line*.
for tnrther partfcnltn calf on or a<tdrea*
ROBERT IRVING, M/in/ifjor, Knolo,

'j

